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Vignettes

Bannock
When the ghosts 
come out to

Spare the rod. Whack!
Spoil the child. Whack!
When Kendall Larson's hickory switch swished through 

the air, landing with a whack in her hand, you flinched.
You couldn't help it.

And there was lots of flinching Saturday night, as the 
ghosts of Bannack came to play during the Bannack State 
Park's annual Ghost Walk.

For two shows, before a sellout crowd, a troupe of vol
unteers, courtesy of the show's sponsor, the Bannack Association,'pi 
on white face, blacked their eyes, and for the evening, donned 
habiliments of the ghosts of Montana's First Territorial Capital.

Through the reenactments of bits of Bannack's history, the ghqi 
retold tales of bathos and pathos. The murder of Old Chief Snag of tl 
Bannocks. The death of Magruder and his companions at the hands bi 
the road agents. The ghoulish Doctor Glick. The crying babies. Thi 
plaintive cries of the little girl in blue seeking her friend.

The stories go on aiid on. Most of them right from the pages of history, 
with just enough poetic license to make them spellbinding. And they had 
to be... as temperatures dipped below 20 above... mandating walk-goers 
bundle up warm or shiver through the entire show although at times, thp 
shivers came from the stories... rather than the cold.

The Ghost Walk, one of the first of such entertainments in the state when it was started 
a number of years ago, has gone through plenty of revaluations itself.

It originally started in the early 1990s, as a haunted house in the old Meade Hotel. Angie 
Hurley, now the Bannack State Park Manager, was part of the first haunted house, working 
as an intent,

"We had planned for maybe 50 people to come,'1 she reminisced^ "We could see the 
headlight?,., they just stretched back forever."

In all, nearly 1,000 people came to that first haunted house and nearly as many the second 
year. The wear and tear on the hotel was a major concern, and in the mid 1990s the concept 
changed, at the suggestion of Paul Stewart, who was then working on the Dillon Tribune. 
Freshly arrived from Scotland, Stewart had been a professional actor conducting ghost 
walks through castles. Given a few stories to work from, Stewart quickly wrote a script that 
incorporated both fictional and actual characters from Bannack history into an entertaining 
hour long walk.

Since then, the scripts have changed a bit, new scenes have been added, some have been 
changed, and others dropped out altogether, but the concept, that the ghosts of Bannack 
come out at Halloween to tell their stories, hasn't.

Over the years it has become a popular event, Hurley said. "We were sold out several 
days ahead,” Hurley noted, and next year, plans are being made to hold the event over two 
days, insteaApfJust one, doubling the numben-of people (generallyJimited to about lOOper^ l 
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Hurley said; "I tell people its a histortcal/hysterical show, and thatVreallyaccurate. The* 
show has gotten so that now its really a fun, educational way to learn about the history of 
Bannack. The actors make sure its suited for the family, and yet tells some pretty grizzly 
stories of some of the darker sides of the old mining town."

"We were all really pleased with this year's show, 11 Hurley said, "and we're already 
making plans for next year!"
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Kendall Larson, as the demented school teacher, swishes her hickory switch, as she scolds 
the children (the audience) in front of the old Bannack School House. Her dramatic piece is 
always a hit with the audience on the annual Bannack Ghost Walk and was one of a dozen 
individual ghostly encounters the walkers had to face.

Pete Johnson as the Half Breed and Paul Pilgrim, as Old Chief Snag, consult about the The ghosts of Bannack included the vigilantes, taking their oath, as it was read to them by the 
danger from Bannack hoodlums that have been rumored coming their way. Over 200 people play's narrator, Stan Smith, while Pete Johnson and Mike Larson hold high their hands with a 
attended the annual show at Bannack State Park Saturday. "volunteer” grabbed from the audience.

Young Naomi Miller recreates the ghost of the Little Girl in 
Blue that is rumored to haunt the halls of the Meade Hotel, 
seeking her long lost friend.

Jack DeGolia, as Sheriff Henry Plummer, laments buying a Susan O’Connell, as the Bannack lady of the evening, Nellie
$40 turkey for a Thanksgiving dinner to impress town leaders, Pagett, tells her tale of woe, and of her long-lost suitor, who 
who just a few weeks later left him dangling from a rope. visited her grave 50 years after her death.


